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A number from around here tools) We are sorry to hear that Mrs. D. 

in the show on Wednesday last. | S. Austin haenttbeen feeling ' very 
"5 The AM of the Stone I well. We hope she soon improves. I
Church intend holding an tee cream We are? glad to hear ’ that / Mrs.1 

a « * ' and strawberry festival on the ,23rd John Benns is gaining nicely. -/
^0CeBrredtpMr- 0t JUM: v" a' < ‘ The showers we badvon Saturday

Roy Bush on Monday night while Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris took din- helped the crppg considerable.
Mr. and Mrs. Dafoe spent Sunday tarn,“* ®ome horaee to Pasture, when ner with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bacon, 7

vwith Mr, and Mrs. Gray, Plainfield “r!,0fn!fe.anlTla“Ck6dhlmlnt,,e °f B*lleV‘1,e’ °n SU“*y- ’ f CENTENARY
„ t Mr. and Mrs. Bennett entertained 1 ** beae ,n Mr Mrfl- », Tweedie, of ^

friends on Sunday last. iShST” /l *T° ^t®68 WM" ThurloW’ apent Sunday with Mr, and
Several from this locality attended ' mmL m “ faoe’ Mr8’ S’ p<*pe’

' the clrcue- at Belleville on WedneB-l?^^!^ p h™ A ? 7 Dr*' , dlad t0 report that Mr8' H’ Jeffery 
day last. Zwiek and Potts and he. is now rest- Is improving. ‘ '.v

Mr. and Mrs. B. Clarke spent Sun- , 011 Mo.nday laBt the ladle6 ot tMfl
day at Mr J a Vl*rv«’s Mr. Reuben Chard spent Saturday appointment turned out and clean-- C ark68' FOlb^r°- with his brother, Mr. Clarence ed the church ànd the men were as 

SALEM > — Chard. , busy putting in a new cement stoop
_____ Chiite a number from here attend- as It was badly needed and also

The two fine rains which have *? Z® ,u“velllng of the monument erecting a new light' for outsid*. 
come within the last two weeks have JKSS °» la8>
served to break the drought and dm- T fnl M[8' Breeze’ Mr’ and Mrs- 
proved the looks of the crops to a J°h” * Bush motored from Bright-
great extent. on“ *25 th® week end wlth Mr--

Three merry carloads of x young nM V
people from this neighborhood held a 6nd 8P®nt
Picnic at, and attended the opening L snd
of the Sandbanks/ Mr and Mrs. Alex

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, son and, ^bt Bush iTkfofd ' 
daughter of West Lake, visited àt C. J*’ TFrankt°rd- \
W. Ferguson's-on Sunday *' ■ " Strawberries are ripening but there

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Murphy, and 18 T aJer7, ““Z "°P ttif„7ear' 
son, Allan, and Mr. and Mrs., C. N. H " " Donohue, Mrs. W.
Sager bt this Community left oh Wed- t « ‘ T>0n0iiin'>
nesday last for a trip to Sarnia and ?*•? „L Thn,^Z HuM>I®8‘ Frank‘ 
other points of interest in Western * hursday.
Ontario in Mr. Murphy’s pew car.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wycott1 were 
in Trenton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Adams of 
South Lakeside, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hennessey of this 
neighborhood motored to Osh aw a 
ahd spent Over Sunday with friends 
there, j

C. M. Kemp is drawing gravel for 
a new cement fence.

y*,;-^. .«-V
' f ;' /CARMEL ’’ k-A • V '-'A V' ' V4 " .'T1'V '-t*- ,spehta day last week at the home of 

Mk shd Mrt. G. Morgan. ^ , =.1 fâ#.
T

Lheight about 60 feet. The bottoms 
[foe the ello will be filled with earth 
up to the top of the cement work, 
so that the coal will be above the wag
ons, permitting it to be deposited 
by gravity through the chutes into 
the vehicles ind screened at the same 
time. This will eliminate all shovel
ing and will be a big labor saver for 
the company; as under the existing 
system all hard coal handled at ttie 
yard must be screened by shovellers. 
Hand screening, however, will be 
necessary when the 'silos are exhaust
ed ABd the coal is taken from the 
big storage shed alongside.

Sunday School Was the only ser/ 
\ vlce at this appointment on Sunday. 

Mrs. W. Simmons has returned 
from Peterboro where she has been 
attending the branch meeting of the 

1 , W. M.S. ' ,

od with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Brooks on Sunday last;

The recent Showers'are helping the 
hay and grain situation wonderfully.

Mrs. Blanche Gamble spent Mon
day with Mrs. Edgar Alyea.

y*r\ and Mrs. S, DeLong attended 
the convention last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Loekie took 
T-ZT^7 wlth Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parliament, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Fi 
Salem, were gueets at 
on Sunday.

/YOU.-w EM AST-
8th LUNE StoSET

orev.
SrTes DeliiA» sais
Telephone »„ «*!. nrm. ft. Hastings Distrk 

adian Minin; 
Point and Be]

». BéMevilie.
\ • •*— ■ « f

The rain on Saturday, night 
gladly welcomed askings were be
ginning to look serious. It will 
greatly help meadows and carry the 
grain ipd small fruit through.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Casey and Mr. 
and Mrsi McCullough, of Belleville, 
were guests of, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Radford on Sunday last. . ,,

The Ladles’ Aid met on Thursday 
at the. home of Mrs. Wilbur Jones. 
Pres.
Mrs.

was

The Hastings I 
the Canadian Mill 
delightful outingl 
profitable meetinl 
noon.

The followingl 
minent in the edu 
branches of the, I 
met here yesterdi 

S. B. Wright, IM 
Madoc, Prof. G. J.I 

v Geo. H. Gillespil 
*i‘. Elliott, Delora,, A 

ville, A. E. Stfinl 
Clark, Deioro, I 
Kingston, M. E. 1 
A. McNulty, Dell 
Deioro, F. S. Bap] 
Evans, Belleville, I 
ville, J. R. Gordol 
Light, Deioro, T. 
Kingston, C. W. Si 
A. J. Legault, Be 
Allan Harper, Bed 

In the afternoon 
ed to Point Anne \ 
showed them oven 
plant of the Canadl 

To the great I 
visitors, the witnel 
cess of cement na 
new experience anJ 
was taken in the. « 

After an hour of 
different success tl 
to Belleville where 
tained at high tea 
home of Mr. and S 
Bleecker Ave.
After the guests h 

selves upon all the 
vided they repaires 
room where the jj 
the day’s proceedin 
in brief time.

Mr. G. H. Gillesp 
chairman and Mr. I 
formed the duties c 

It was announced 
McLeod, a student 
versity had won 1 
donated by the insti 
paper, “Observation 

It was decided b 
meeting of the insti 
if satigfcctpry açrs 
be made. Or failini 
Peterborough.

Mr. Benny being 
on gave a brief adi 
struct!ve Geology.” 
that nature had left 
finished or undone i 
of the electrical fu 
duoing results that 
produced by nature : 
geological epochs.

Calcium carbide, 1 
not found in nature 
bination created by 
furnace. So it 
newer

tar Alyea’e fatten,"'<h

? /..i ameuasburg

Mr. apd Mrs. Leonard Wood spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. John Wan 
namaker.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lout took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cros
by, Roblln's Milli on Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Orser of 
Treptori, were, guests of Mr. and Mrs 
H. B. Wyoott on Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter"Wannamaker 
were guests 
Gibsop on Sunday.

Mr. Halton Spencer and wife took 
dlnher on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Simmonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Egad Hennessey have 
returned from a motor trip to Osh- 
awa.

Messrs Geo. Cunningham and Thos 
Wood have improved the appearance 
of their residence by a coat of paint.

Miss Alma Rothwell of Ottawa, is 
visitihg her sister, Mrs. Milton Wood

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ferguson 
spent a recent Sunday guests of Mr. 
Chas. Sager and family.

■■rKfjr’Xet-, 
»»*<*- 

St., Belie-
The Westport, council has approved 

the lease of a part of the foundary 
building there to the Orser Mica 
Company to carry on manufacturing 
operations. The council has also 
given the company an option to pur
chase the entire property withjn 12 
months for 310,000.
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If . , GLEN ROSS rrj
We had a grand rain on Saturday 

night and the crops are looking 
much better.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Cummings, ; . Secretary, 
Shorts, Treae. Mrs< Roy

Thrasher.
Rev. Mutton,'pastor, is leaving for 

conference at Whitby this week and 
Mr. Arthur Burke, of Bayside will 
fill pulpit here on Sunday.

The Epworth League Is getting 
in readiix

I
the week 

Bush spent Sun-

R. Workman, of 
Trenton, accompanied' by Mr, and 
Mrs. H. Dafoe motored "through here 
Sunday afternoon en route for Oak 
Lake. _jy

: Mrs. Wm. Carlisle

f,\v

The Hotel Dieu taggers of King
ston were out in force on Saturday 
and reaped a harvest from the 
rous citizens. The

1
of Mr. and Mrs. John

for a strawberry fes 
val to be held on church grou 
on the evening of June 23rd. ' 

There-has been an epidemic pf 
measles here this summer but all 
are out of quarantine now.

On Monday about forty of the boys 
and men gathered together and built 
a cement stoop in front of the church 
under the supervision of Mr. Dave 
Thrasher. It.

isj.1-
M8

gene- 
sum pf $1,050 

was raised for this worthy Institu
tion which is considered a handsome 
sum for one day’s work.

■Mamm

Yfe eiÉr gSt Cheaper 
WM*;guaranteed 

and let me

—‘j-.-.and Mrs.; B. 
Winsor attended the Women’s In
stitute at Mr. Edgar Morrow’s of 
River Valley after attending the 
funeral service of the late Mr. John 
parr, of Stirling on TKhredây last.

Several of the ladies spent Tues
day of last week at the home of Mrs. 
Almira Wager.

Mrs. C. Bailey spent a few days 
recently with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. Armstrong.

Several friends here held a picnic 
on the banks of the Trent in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carlisle, of 
Toronto, who have been Spending 
pleasant honeymoon in our midst?

Mrs. B. Winsor and Mm. B. Sear'l 
spent the week-end with the for
mers daughter, Mrs. A. Holgatey of 
Millbridge,

Miss "Myrtle Brown is visiting 
friends in Tweed.

w
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A Tale of Two Cities4TH LEVE THÜRLOW
f

Mr. Horace, Yateman, of Oshawa, 
spent Wednesday with his-parents.

Mr. and Mrs. GeoTge Babcock and 
Mrs. Babcock of Belleville; Mrs. Ann 
Brickman, of Rednprevflle, also Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hanna took dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Cole. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw visited at 
Mr. Wes. Brandshaw’s on Sunday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sills and Mr. 

and Mrs. Will Yatêman spent Mon
day at Mr. W. Park’s, Plainfield.

Mr. S. Cooley entertained company 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sills visited 
at Mr. D. Phillips’ on Sunday.

Mrs. Will Yateman entertained 
company on Sunday.

The missionary meeting at Mrs. 
C. Cole's wad well attended. -The 
next meeting will be held on July 14 
at the home of Mrs? John Rttz.

was badly , needed 
and will make a vast improvement 
in the looks of the church and the 
grounds.

Mr. Sidney Cummings has bought 
the B. Lott place and is moving in.

Mr. Prentice of Frtnkford has 
taken over the stage and mail 
route from Belleville to Ftonkford.

(Craf. C. Slack)
K- r-Wv h ixmflqa Mutual

SjfcPgcp* Shot? 

•T8uurS8cd-of all'

In the State of Minnesota, near the 
Minnehaha Fall,

Is the City of Minneapolis and the 
City Af St. Paul;

But Minneapolis has

B
itdeserontoa >

no love for her
Chas. Ferguson and David Tripp 

iav« started again at cement work., 
There will be no service in our 

church next Sunday as our minister. 
Rev. Mr. Campbell, will be at Con
ference.

The superintendents of

Mr. Tom Warren has 
from his trip to Rochester.

Mrs. Frost returned, home from 
Toronto on Wednesday after attend
ing the marriage of her 
Chas. Frost.

twin-sister “Pall.”
They are both progressive cities and 

the folks who there reside 
Are known throughout the 

for their individual pride. 
Shoald you go to Minneapolis and 

hint you liked St. Raul,
Would altogether likely bring about

ireturned

5TH LINE OF SIDNEY

Real EstitecountryThis line was yrelh represented at 
the circuO held in Belleville on the 
9th of June.

Mr. Dftnald LongWeU, wife 
family spent last Sunday 
ton.

son, Mr,
ICE

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. SharpeMr. and Mrs. Wm. Mills, Mrs. Ed. 
Abbott and Mrs. Lowery, of Frank- 
ford, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Green last Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. Foreman is improving but 
very slowly after a severe attack of 
pneumonia. ,

Mr. ànd Mrs. S. Holden spent Sun
day in Stirling.

Mr. Holden lost a valuable horse 
last week. /

ESTATESthe Sun
day schools ,of Ameliashurg and the 
officers of the Sunday School Con
vention .will meet Tuesday evening 

\ at Centre Church to 'decide on the 
question of a union picnic for the 
township.

FACED
J. c. McCarthy, 279 front st.

i ■ 1
and 

in Tren-
spent Sunday In Murray visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C, Sharpe.

Mrs. (Dr.) Campbell, 
spent Sunday in town with Miss Now the saints of Minneapolis with 
Alice Cole.

your earthly fall.
Kof Trenton IMiss Leitra Rose, of Halloway 

spent a couple of days last week 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daniels also Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Wilson and chil
dren were guests at the 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Christie.

The friends on this line were 
tnucfr shocked of the sudden illness 

. and operation of.a Mi* W.- Alcom-
Mr. Kenny, of Consecon, motored']DongweU)

through here on-Monday so iciHng or 2 £ last Sunday‘and : on
ders for the Edison phonograph * 8he Wa8 ln a ser,ous

Miss Irene Young, Rose Hall', vis- Ter r^veïy' W° 8lDCerely h°Pe f°r 
lted the Misses Terwiiligers last week Miss Matel Bartlett ,

Mrs. Wm. Keech, Lake Shore», ac- wilf heT ^ron!, P
j°“Pan‘f by Mr8’ Ryan droTe t0 Mr. and mL.^VIU Woods 
Little Kingston on Tuesday of last
week and spent the day with Mrs.
D. W. May, who is ill.

Mrs. F. E. Weese visited Mrs. C.
Ryan last week.

L49C
Tuesday and Wed-

/ their piety and grace 
Introdiiced the Forward Movement 

as a helper to the place;
They did not admit their city 

real wicked as a rule.
But they sought to have 

taught
So they formed a Joint committee 

to labor to that end,
And the first school trobtoe meeting 

that committee did,attend;
There théy laid their 

them in a manner

i Mr. Ernest Howard 
over Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Stoddart, of Kingston, 
came home on Saturday for a few
da^yst . \js - - ..

1 and Mrs. Herbei t Chard 
family, of Wooler, spent Saturday in 
.town.

1 ■ was home
?Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Wannamaker 

and family spent Sunday at C. M. 
Kemp’s.

A large crowd from this neighbor
hood attended the Prince Edward 
County Sunday School convention 
which was, held ip itibury Church 0 

'< Friday. A very successful meeting 
was held and’a large,t crowd from all 
Parts of the county

Mr. Neville Gooding is shingling 
his house! with metal.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alyea enter
tained company from the Creek on 
Sunday.

Ernie Tripp had the misfortune to 
damage his engine while returning 
from the : Sandbanks last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Halton" Spençer spent ..
. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs: Harry 7' 

X ' Seymour.
X Miss Alma Reid spent Sunday af- 

Vternoon with jf W. Boyd’s, Allison-

was ft obiBIG ISLAND home ofV nesdày.
I s the Bible 

children in the schoolA number from this vicinity at
tended the Concert given by the W. 
I. at DemonSBtville.

’ Mrt. Jamda Hallett spent last week 
with her fathêr, Mr. Sam Simpkins, 
at Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S? Wardner of 
Belleville, spent Sunday with friends 
here. .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kerr and 
Miss Minnie Robson of ThOmasburg 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Wright and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Kerr of Marmoea, mo
tored down and spent Sdnd&y with 
Mr and |irs. J. M. Ker* and tana-

very and
> NILES’ CORNERS

i.
Mr.- James Kitchen, was home 

over the week-end. x 
Mr. À. E. Sharpe madp a trip to 

Toronto on Tuesday last, returning 
on Wednesday night with la new 
Overland for Mr. Wm. Spender. .

A number of young people of the 
Methodist church made their 
the Napanpe Road

n

,1
re present.' case, before 

veyy plain. 
And the chairman of the meeting 

said: “Take it up again.” ^Malqphn Wright, Barrister, So-
-PtfbliC.EtC. Office; 

_ ..... . StripWiÛe. Mon-
)ey to loan at lowest rates.

cy’To be 16„ , .of the
4th line visited at Mr. John Long- 
well’s last Sunday. '

Some of the neighboring men at
tended the bee_at Mr. Coulterfs barn 
one day last 1 week,

Mr. and

prompt; with worthy matters 
with the5 way1 delegation gone, 

The chairman of the 
they’d take the

on Wednesday 
evening to Mr. H. Files, where they 
surprised Miss Bella Lee, who re
sides therb, with a shower. Miss Lee 
is an old choir member end friend of 
the young people.

Mr, P. Laughlin moved into his 
new home on Market St. 
day evening last.

Our town hall is

meeting said 
matter on,

It met with some approval, and also 
with some dissent—

He said he had no patience with, 
tangled books and things,/ 

ïhat taking them in general, 
had only gaudy wings;

He said the book

nadSi Bank of Mbntrqal and. Town 
.ofDeseronto. Money to Loan on 
MdRgkges.

WTN. Ponton, K.C.
R D> Ponton

Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

L"'r- Mrs. Lucinda Murphy,, of Welling
ton, spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Bails, and other 
friends here.

Saturday night’s lovely rain 
very timely.

Very sorry Ip) hear of the serious 
illness of Mr. Harold Spencer, of 
Lake Shore, who is very ill with no 
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Benjamin Ellisi is quite poor
ly. I

Mrs. C. Ryan has been very seri
ously ill, but better at the time of 
writing. ' > .

Mr. James A. Tice, Lake sit 
still continues very poorly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Ellis motored 
to Picton on Monday afternoon. /

■)
Anniversary services next Sunday 

in Knoi church and tea on Monday. 
A number in this vicinity are sut-

Mrs. C. Wilson and 
formers’ parents were present at the 
memorial service of the late 
Grace Wright at

new-

Miss
Plainfield Metho

dist church last Sunday evening.
The strawberries are coming on in 

#ill vogue now; so picking them 
will be"the tôpic of the day 
while.

Mr. and Mrs.

I! they

in' question he 
didn’t know much about,

But if they would defer the matter 
he would get one and find out.

on Fri-fering with La Grippe. was w 
abrasives, 

was practically unkn 
tural state.

le. tf came
‘Wisp Myrtle Weeks of South Lake 

sidL Accompanied Mr. Fred and Miss 
Mai ’ Reed homo from' Hillcrpst last 
We nesday evening and attended the 

\ pici c at the Sandbanks on the fol
low ig day. \ A ^

- __________________

• completed 
and Mr. Bedford has moved his of
fice equipment there again.

Very sad indeed does the 
the death of Mr. Wm.
Toronto,

nowEM WESTERN AMEUASBURG
Man had as yet, i 

merely scratched the 
earth. He had 
depth of about a mile 
was 8000 miles in ] 
predicted a gfeat fJ 
strqctive or synthetic] 

Following his more 
liverance, Mr. Benny I 
ous paper on “Aeril 
which the listeners 
aeroplane to visit m| 
and some of the othe 
longed laughter gree 
Mr. Benny’s apt saille] 

The party separate] 
hour after expressing 
to the host and hoste] 
delightful evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ay hart' visited 
friends at Bnrr’s or Monday.

Mr. Wilson Stoneourg have im
proved their residence with a fresh, 
coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rathbun spent 
Wednesday with Albert Lout, Amel- 
iaeburg.

for a news of
Woodcock, 

to the people of 
Deseronto. Mr. Woodcock

—Wm. Carnew, Barrister, la, 
County Crown Attornejr,-Offices:— 
Court Heuèe Building. 'Phone:' o£- 
flce 238, hetiae 486.

onl;Jack McCullough 
and Helen, also Mr. and Mrs. Ale*. 
Stuart visited the former’s parents 
on Sunday. ~

The chairman was in favor of taking 
up the plan,

But he sanctioned

come
kept a

grocery here for years aqd is so well 
known.

an adjournment 
that the board the book might

Dr. W. R. Elgie and wife; late of Lv 8°an:
Port ArtBuj- have come here to live • 6 upward> onward movement it

, , Mr. Chas. Froste and bride re^ was movln8 duite apace
T“f concert which was held in turned home on Sunday night after And the B,ble cla8a committee was
e Town Hall, Thursday' night last » motor trip to Niagara and other a-pressing hard their case,

was a most successful event. western points. 80 the chairman of, thé council called
_ Miss Nora Thompson spent a few / a meeting for to see

wuvlbk. days last week with her aunt Mr. D. . ------------------------------ — About the Introduction of the book
' B. Gorsllne. ! -j A POl that Proves 1«* Value — they could agree,

hA! 8b0Wer Tas glven Rev- and Mrs- Carmichael left on ^oee “ weak "«maoh wUI find With the meeting called to’order th
t Tuf* X, /"!!0rdu Dunn for/ Miss Tuesday for Toronto, where Mrs. Car atreB*th In Parmelee’s Vegetable V 'chairman set about
wldanTZl i «Z Z t0 b®.°larr,ed mlchaeI w111 stay some jtime with her PUU’ becau8e tkey *«rv« te maUUln To/mtrodnce the subject and to 
Wed. June l«th. Miss McCall re- parents, while Rev. fcafmlchael is at tke ‘««•Jthful condition <k the atom- thrash the matter out. 
ceived a fine lot of presents and we Conference." ach and the llyer, irregularities in
wish her ove^ success. Mrs. \B. Thompson and Mrs. C. wh,cl1 ^ mo8t distressing. Dyspep-

Mr. Earn Wessels and two chil- Demill.epent Friday last in Picton. tlcs are well acquainted with them 
ren are down visiting at E. M. The lovely rain which came Sat- and Ta,u® them at their proper' 
essels at Wooler. * urdày night made everything look worth. They have afforded relief

. “f8’ Roy Putman and 80n are nice and green again. when other preparations have failed.
8 parente’ Mr; and Mrs- Mr- Paecoe gave a very interesting and have effected euros in aUments
Z MH R „ i 1 toIM on “The Brotherhood” Sunday ef long stending where ether
Miss Nellie Bell is over staying at meriting. cinee were found unavailing.

her sister’s, Mrs. A. G. Austin fpr a Mr. Fred Farrell Is spending some ----------—— ------
wnile. time in Buffalo. "

and Mr8’ Mr and-“rs. F. Gorsllne visited 
Ernie Hubble have a baby girl. Mrs. Sunday with the latter’s niece, Mrs 
Hubble and the baby are both doing M. Fox, BetheSda. ' ' ,x

Mrs. Liza Keach haa gone to Belle- 
vUle to Stay with her Sister for the 
summer.

HALLOWAY.
y

''/'W^Lto ^py-dry season the May
oiP in this section of thé country Quite a number attended the Sim- 

is /very light. The Shower on Sat- day School convention at Albnry and 
Wday n,8ht will aid the spring grain a11 report a grand success.
Which is looking fairly godd. Some . Mlea B. Keadine spent Saturday 
off the farmers have already started evening with Mr. ànd Mm. H. Rath- 
butting their hay. ' V* bun.

/ Mr. F. Spender and Miss Bv Spen- The • welcome rain that 
c©r and Mr. and Mrs. R. Townsend Saturday night/ will improve 
Spent Tuesday last with friends m''greatly. ~ )

Ik ' R,0°mfield and Picton.
Several from this vicinity took in 

the circus in Belleville on Wednesday 
last. - " """ ■

»1 st demorbstvtlle
ore,cr

*
». Glus Porter. kIcTm.P.

&^üs.M°ssssr si
8t.. Belleville, 0nt

met
k

m
I

came oh 
crops *‘ i

Mr. and -Mrs. Johnson, Colbome, 
are spending the week end with John 
VUnderwater’s. ggjjSSj

Mr! ^cenùèth Alyea has recovered 
after having measles so as to "be 
around at work again. •

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Parks spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his jiar- 
ents, Mr. and |dra. T. Ayhart,< I/- _ 

Mrs. Adelaide Ldut is gaining after 
having a bad tall and braising her 
knee.

Mr. Ernest Oscar and Rae Jack- 
son took their colts 
Church to pasture for the

4TH UNjB OF SIDNEY.

Nç service next Sunday evening 
at this appointment, 
ference Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy, of Madoc 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Phil
lips oh Sunday. y v

Miss Norma Lloyd has returned 
home from Peterboro, , being sent 
as a delegate of the W.M.S. and 

rts a good time. ,y ’ ffe-uylP 
Mrs. C. Van Allen and daughter 

spent Sunday with Mrs, S. Lloyd.
Mrs. R. Oliver is getting ready 

for a trip to Winnipeg wher.e she 
intends to spend some weeks with 
her son».

m
>

SHANNONVI

Miss Lena Palmer, 
Ont., who has been y 
Walter Morden’s has 
companied by Miss At 

Mrs. T. Farnsworth 
H. Doxtator are visitiiJ 
Mrs. Bird, Stirling, Or] 

. Mr- and Mrs. Fred H 
ronfato, are spending \ 
holidays renewing old 
of our village.

Mrs. (Rev.) RoadhJ 
ston, h^s returned hon 
ing her daughter, Mrs.] 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe ] 
Toronto are visiting J 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
kard.

Rev. W. W. Jones is 
Bay of Quinte conferen 
this week.

Rev. J. J. Cantrell, 
and Master Arthur J 
their holidays at Easto] 

Mrs. B. Hinchey anJ 
and Damon are spendlj 

x end with Mr. and Mrs. J 
, at Gananoque, Ont.
V Mrs. Elmer O. Coyle 

few days under the pj 
,We were all delight© 

excellent rain Saturday

One said he heard it highly praised 
in'early boyhood days, - 

But it, no doubt, had suffered ch 
to suit the recent ways,

A lawyer member then spoke up who 
thought it quite unfit 

Because, he said, “’Twas easy to 
prove anything by it.”

Another thought, the Bible was no 
doubt of holy writ,

But with present day

■ Miss Grills spent a few days last 
week with her sister, Mrs. H. Towns-

x end-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lake and son were 

guests atthe home of Mr. B. McMul
len on Sunday Jast.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kelly spept Wed
nesday lastret the home of their 
Mr. T. Kelly. /

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fitchett 
Stirling on Saturday night 

H Mr- J- Dafoe and Mr. O. Dafoe he
’s «an the rebuilding of Mr. E. Hough’s 

house on Monday of this week. 
fiSfc : -pke Bell Telephone employees w4re 
^'•/'-around repairing their lines one day 

last week. .■,/•( ,f
Mr. and Mrs. C. Spencer and Mr. 

J. Townsend spent a day last week 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Spen
cer, Zion’s Hill. - ,

»I Vange

101. . telephone
medi-

son.

Talk o! the Town 
and ef the Country

conditions 
folks could never live by it, 

Adother thought it "Grafters,” with 
a lot of books to sell—

That the books they had at present 
ttfe kids knew none too well.

up to Georgewere in
■*—BeUvriBe Assay Office 1— Ores 
and Minerals of all kinds «tested 
and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive 

t attention. All raonûa
______iteed.x Bleecker end Ylo-

I torla Avenue-, East Belleville.
: Phone S3».

summer.

Mrs. W. Simpson is home from 
tawa. An up-to-date system or handling 

hard coal x is being installed 
upper yard of the George Hail Coal 
an4 Transportation Company at Og- 
densburg. Eight silos are under 
construction and will be ready for 
use about the first of September. 
They are "placed in two rows - of 
four each and the teams win drive 
between ' them. The silos will rest 
upon a cement base twenty feet in 
diameter

îsmot
at the

3RD CON. AMEUASBURG

Ofir Sunday school was well rep
resented at both afternddn and even
ing sessions of the county convention 
hqld at Albury on June 11.’

Mrs. Percy White spent last week 
with her mother, Mrs. C, N. Adams.

Miss Annie Alyea spent several 
days last week In Consecon visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alyea.

Miss Keachle gave an excellent re- 
Presqu’ lie I port of the county convention last 
'Mrs. L. N. I Sunday morning, /'//'v;

X I Mr- and Mrs. Arnold Mastin visit-

Mrs. Ber^ Rann gave a recital for 
her pupils on Saturday, June 12th. 
It was enjoyed by aft that 
sent. • IvW

Mr.sL. N. Easterly has a fine crop 
of berries this 
vlting to all.
- Mr. Harold Spencer," who was 
spending a few weeks at Presqvf lie 
has returned to the village and is 
now staying at W. A> Mitchell’s.

MiM Lillian Bell spent

it being con- One said, "The book in question I 
read gome years ago.

But really what it was about today I 
do not know.”

Here arose th© cautious trustee, he 
/was loyal to the core,

And he said, "I bought a Bible and 
I’ve read it o’er and o’er,

I have come to the conclusion that 
it’s very far from fair,

For I’ve failed to find the 
Minneapolis anywhere,

It has a lot of things to say in favor 
of St. Paul, '

But the name of Minneapolis Isn’t 
mentioned there at all.”

/I were pre-

1 Ay ice worth, Ontario *
I Dominion Land Surveyor end Ol- 
Vvll t gineer, Madoc. Phone 8.TJbey look In-year.

VMr., and Mrs. G. Ostrom spent a 
•T recently at the home of their 
nghter, Mrs. F. Irvine near Stir- re-

m CATARRHot the
BLADDER

relfcved b
24 HOURS

Smm of counterfeits

and extending "eight feet
-Mrs. R. Blaklcy, of Belle- 
: Sunday last, at the home 
nts, Mr. gnd Mrs., S. Town-

above the ground.
The silos will be of wood and met

al and will be 30 fert in height, 
there will be a superstructure for 
the conveyor which will

name of... ■pngpCit
with her sister,-Mrs. A. G. Austin.

Mrs. WiH McCall frei£ 
spent a few days with 
Easterly.

and ?>

_ . carry, the
coal to, a hopper, making the entire■I-

l■m. .t
/

\ V 1<

. Olflce i'g.viS’
va. Phone 368.

FI owes ■ In Season! Wed-
^^OLUP^h^iôe.'nîht
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